IMPORTANT

Holiday Insurance Company:

Holiday Insurance Policy No:

PLEASE COMPLETE THE APPROPRIATE SECTION BELOW:
MORE THAN 10 WEEKS BEFORE DEPARTURE

Address for correspondence of Travel Documents

VILLA DEPOSITS - 33% OF VILLA COST
NON REFUNDABLE

£

p

Total:
10 WEEKS OR LESS BEFORE DEPARTURE

Post Code:
Email:
Telephone:
BREAKAGE DEPOSIT

Mobile:

CARVOEIRO VILLA OWNERS LIMITED
19 The Green, East Knoyle, Salisbury, Wilts SP3 6BN
TEL: 01747 830769 FAX: 01747 830112
EMAIL: info@carvoeirovillaowners.com
OFFICE HOURS: Mon to Fri 10.00 to 17.00 & Sat 10.00 to 13.00
OUTSIDE THESE HOURS THE OFFICE IS CLOSED
Bookings will only be confirmed when accompanied by a signed booking form and the appropriate deposits

£150.00 - 2 Bedrooms
£200.00 - 3 Bedrooms
£250.00 - 4/5 Bedrooms

Total:
Cheque should be made payable to: Carvoeiro Villa Owners Ltd

IMPORTANT - PLEASE COMPLETE:

Please charge to my card the following amount:
£_____________________________
Expiry Date
Card No.
Security No
Bank Transfer: Account Num: 68623100
Sort Code:
60 - 02 - 12
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